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celleAr The trustees in bankrupUy, CMOtfC:S250.COO D:"i.lJEE over the protest of.the attorneys FKfWO'ffor the creditors, agreed to dismiss

I I'D OP: SUIT 17..rains topic ..,.v'-y.- s

Director Department Store-- la
fcniidin nn a reoutatlon for guar--

The Scale Runs a Cent Low-- er

than Openinr ,nces
. v of Last Y- e- .

Polk:, County Jersey; Cattle
and Calf Organization '

' . .'Holds Meet '
'

v i , '
5 Dispatches, received by Salem

dealers yesterday are the :, an
nonncement of the long .expecte.
opening prices of the Callfornf
pruno .association' for the 191

It Is ocrop, oa Ixled prunes.'
'

cent lower, on all - sixes on t
Napa Sonoiaa ' and are as follow

30-40- 8, lJe; 4-- w, ;
50-60- S. 7 7c; 7608.
6c; 8 0-- 9 0s, 6 1-- 4 c; JO-lOO- s.;

(-

-

4 3-- 4c
- :; - . i ,. - jy

Outside i of the three sectionw .
mentioned he price- - rons lie a r
pound under if shipped by rau, orfi
l-- 4s under itthe prjee is at the 1

dock. ' '

The openlng'jjrlces for Oregons,
which also werp a cent unaer -

were as follovia? ;

i

i

The seriousness of the church
Calles edict and the boycott of the

30-40- S, 9c40-50s- . 7c; 50-0s,l6- 4o;

0s, 6e. .
5

f

Soon; alter tne ureson .ojwaers
were put out prunes. were being..
offered at from! cent to 1 cent l.
under these prices; and It is said i
40-- 5 Os are now i beting offered by f

and state conflict In Mexico is made immediately apparent some Oregon concerns at 6 .c for f '
Catholic church go into- - force, almost simultaneously. Main pho

to sbows crowtt outside of Guadalupe Cathedral, Mexico City, into which the police fired beforp it
disperse. In the oval is seen the chief Justice of Mexico City reprimanding the Catholic prelate
Leran. rieht. fr his refusal to oher the muntciDar orders In regard to

Oregons ' with
Tne uamornia i openers nave

been anxiously awaVited in Salem
for their -- possible effect on the
Oregon ' situation, v California is
said to not have so, heavy a -- crop

anteA merchandise: conducting!
a real department atoras making
toady 'wqgresai too. "; ' ()- 11 ir'
. v. i . .

Bartznaar
: Broa? " Jewelry Store.'

Watches; clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms,' cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard" good. State at
Liberty St. I)
DANCY SCORES SALEM

SEWER AT PINE STREET
. . (Ooatinnxt trota pf i.)

weeks ago to eject them. Tuc
matter was reconsidered last night.

The bill to amend the parking
.ordinance to permit parking for
only one nour - insieaa ot iwo iu
the business district, laid on-th- e

table two - weeks ago, was '. re-- ri

ferred to the ordinance commit
tee, to be reported on at the next
meeting of the council.

A report of the license commit-
tee that Mrs- - Stella M. Mann be
granted a license to sell soft drinks
was adopted. A report that C. L.
Gaiaeugh- - be granted an apart-
ment house license was adopted.
and a report that 1L L. McCready
be granted soft drink and pool
room licenses was also accepted.

An application of Grace Gilliam
for a soft drink license was re-

ferred to the committee on licens-

e"- .
- ii .iii

Petitions for improving-Winon-

court, ibfctweenfif th street and the
term la us,was referred to the street
Improvement committee, as was a
petition for a culvert on "North
Cottage street. . t - .--
' A' teldewark"resVlutiori for the
e.st side of ,23rd street "was re-
ferred to tho same committee.

Resolutions for improving por
tions of Highland avenue. North
Liberty, Lucas, 19th, Madieott
from 17th to the Southern Pacing
tracks, - and from Capitol to thfc
Southern Pacific tracks, Jefferson
from Capitol to the Southern Pa-cifi- c

tracks. North 20th, Jcffcr--se- n

from 17th to the Southern Pa-
cific tracks,' Columbia and Hunt
streets were adopted.

The city recorder was authoris-
ed to draw warrants to pay the
city's contract with the band for
summer concerts.

Mayor Giesy annouaeed that the
public service commission would
hold a hearing on the city's appli-
cation for grade crossings on Mad-
ison and 23rd streets this morning
at 10 o'clock.

A letter from James and Minnie
Graham asking the city to cooper
ate la building a restraining wall
to protect their land from Mill
Creek was referred to the city en-
gineer and city attorney.

A bill, calling for the sale of
bonds amounting to $27,276.07
for street Improvements was pass-
ed, the rules having been suspend- -

Luper'Transfer of j Notes
x and ' Records Brings" Offer

-- to'tlndSuit

, Following transfer by Rhea
Luper, state engineer, of certain
notes, mortgages and other re
cords alleged to be the property
of the Jordan Valley Farms com-

pany, to. the United States1- - dis-

trict court or Idaho, T. H. Wegen-

er, trustee in bankruptcy for the
farms company, yesterday sub-
mitted a stipulation to the desert
land board in which he offered
to withdraw his suit for damages
in the amount of 1250,000.

The defendants .in the suit
which was filed in the United
States district court In Portland
included Governor Pierce, Sam A.
Koser, secretary of state; T. B..
Kay, state treasurer; L H. Van
Winkle attorney general ; Rhea
Luper state engineer, and Jeffer-so- a

Myers, ex-sta- te treasurer.
With the exception of Mr. Myers
the defendants are members of the
desert land board. -

It was charged by Mr. Wegener
that the desert land board had re-

fused to surrender the-notes and
mortgages, with the result that he
had been damaged in the amount
of 250Lo6o. The notes were given
on the Jordan Valley Irrigation
district , to the Jordan Valley
Farms company for water rights.
The ; farms eompany' v went into
bankruptcy before the water was
delivered, and it now proposed
that the notes shall be cancelled.

Members of the desert land
board said they never were in
possesion of the records and other
property involved in the suit, but
that these records were entrusted
to the care ot Charles A. Strick-
land, assistant state engineer, by
J. L. McAllister, acting as agent
for Mr. Wegener. It was the un-
derstanding that the records
should not be delivered to any
person or corporation other than
the Jordan Valley irrigation dis
trict.

Members of the desert land
board, in a statement issued yes-
terday, said that the records were
.withheld in order to prevent their
falling into the hands of, unscroup-ulou- s

persons who might cause
considerable trouble for those set
tiers who had signed the notes and
mortgagee.

1 Members of the board made it
plain that the notes and mortgages
were turned over to the federal
court in Boise with - the nnre--
standing that they would not be
sold for the benefit of the credi
tors, but that they would be can
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Gathering to Be Hfeld!

Coolidge & McClai'me Park
September

SILVERTON. Or.. jAujs. 16.
Plans are being completed by the
local chapter .of the Loyal Legion
of Loggers and Lumbinuen (4L)
for a Labor Day picnif to be held
in the Coolidge & McClalne park
here on September 6.j Tie picnic
is open to the public, land 4-- L

members will act as hosts, provide
Ing entertainment in thej form of
mnsi. dancinz and snorts. Prizes
are to be offered ' foif tlie swim
ming and log-rolli- ng contests to
take place In Silver ceek adjoin
ing tne pars.

H. L. Stiff Furniture lea4- -
ers la complete home Ifuraishmgk,
priced to make you the; owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely.

V
as usual, Oregon has .a neary crop; h '

Frank Loughary was elected
president of the Polk county Jeri
sey Cattle and Calf club at its an
nual meeting oa the Loughary
farm" seven miles from Independ-
ence Sunday ; Other officers chos-
en were W. O. Morrow; vice pres-Ide- nt:

Warren Allen, ! reelected
secretary-treasure- r; and Ed.: Rog-

ers and H.. S. Portwood.; directors.
A committee of? three was ap

Dointed to look for a county-- herd
to be displayed at tho state fair. I

The committee, consisting ot
Harry Iliff. M. N, Tibbels, and H.
S. Portwood, was empowered to
make selections of cattle to put
Into the herd. f

Mrs. Eva W. Duncan of Cove,
who is attending the Oregon Nor-
mal school at Monmouth, and is
a" welt-know- n Jersey breeder, made
the. principal talk. A judging cno
test for the boys and girls of the
club was held. It was divided into
two classes, one for cows, and one
for two year old heifers. !

' IL Lj Allen, state livestock club
leader was In charge or the con-

test, and Mr. Jones,- - of the OAC
dairy department, made the plac-ing- s:

- ' ; ' ' "''
'r-- - :

Mr. Used Car Bayer: - Have yon
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop. 350 N. High St. Tele
phones 2125 and 212S.

The Cherry City Baking - Co.s
bread, plea and cakes are of high
est quality. One of Oregon s most
sanitary bakeries.- - Visit it. Worth
while. A Satem show puce,, l)
ed to permit Its passing at this
time. . . ;

Several bills for street Inrprove--
menls were read for the first time.
Bills calling for improvement of
portions of E street. McCoy ave
nue. Cottage street, and North
Church; street were passed. .,

A bill to prohibit parking of ve-

hicles in front of theatre entrances
was passed, having been amended
to permit passenger ' vehicles to
stop five minutes to-- take on or
discharge passengers.; x."

A bill to establish a sidewalk
line on the east side of summer
street was passed. -

A bill to accept a deed of land
fr moOscar Redfield and his wife
was passed. -

The Marlon Automobile Co. The
Stude baker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a . lifetime, with
care. Standard coach S1415 . ()

with about one quatier of .ILestI- - 1

BE HELD OVER HEflE
mated ; sold: NO effort has been 1
made to analyse whVt effect the
Caniornia opener nuy have on
theC Oregon situation The "

oa--

cent "drop under last shear's nener
places the California) opener on '

exactly the same comparative basis
as. the Oregon association opener. .

It remains to be seen whether
California maintains' the pricf
and whether, if she does, it .f
drive the trade to the nortlV$-?s- !

prune. n . ; - , ' -

rrya Drug Store. 230 N. Com'l.
the pioneer store. Evjerythlng for f
everybody In the drug supply line, '

with standard goods, and Quality
ervice always. . () (

Vlhbert 4k' Todd Electric Store, f
High at Ferry Sts. ITrerything
electrical. Good service and low (
prices are bringing1 aa Increasing -

trads to this store. () '

- ..

Bonesteele Motor Cv474 S.
Com'l., has the Dodge amoblle ;
for you. All steel body. - Lasts a j

lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
WBI tell ypu. , ... .

. What'proflteth'It ai man who- -

has an Intelligence and fails to set .

Jt in motion?IT)

Importance of The '
Assurnp--

, a.' r i : i r iiuun Lxpiamea Dy
.

Buck on Sunday '
.

- The position of the Tirghi.Mar
. la--- the- - Catholic charca--wa-- ei
1 plained by Rer. J.: R. Buck of, St
Joseph's church at 8 o'clock mass
Sunday, ai thedar was the feast

"of the Vlrjia known, as the As
: aemptlun, Aa the Terr oil of Jndea

la considered holy by erery Chris-tls- n.

the friends of Jesus are eren
more so, according to Rer. Buck.

"Then how peerless must haye
been the sanctity of Mary, who

'gare fclrtlk whose breath" was hit
- pillow, who nursed and" clothed

him in infancy,' who ' listened to
bis words ot wisdom as he grew
to manhood, and was ' the last to
receire his dying breath on Cat

:'Yaryr :' a...'- - ' .!'
"How much, then, should we

lore and renerato the mother of
our Lord. And .are we infringing
on any of the rights of God "or
disregarding any of the finer and
nobler sentiments ot man by. par-
ing tribute to (he blessed Virgin

t. and: " Mother; - or , by onr lore - and
'.reeratfoa for "her. - : f ;

- - "ETery- - Cathotle knows we Te-cogni-

her, as' a creature made
and fashioned like unto ourselyes.

'Bat she was. a perfect creation.
. without . spot- - or blem ish, and
.'through the grace of God was pre-Herr- ed

from esiginat sin.-- If is then
only congruous " that her " body
should not know corruption and
that she should be assumed" into
hearea after the .spaa- of" her
earthty tlfer "; Thls is what is
nean by the . Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin.'

"We pray te the Blessed Virgin,
not as te Cod.' not as to one who
can grant our reguests, but as te
one: who will prseent our cause
for us. Just as a child' sometimes
asks ' his , mother to intercede; for
him with his father for some spe-
cial faror. " And sinee : the blessed
mother must be so near and so
dear to the heart of her son4 who
can doubt that He will grant any
request that she may make?

F. IB. Ehalwra Harness an47
Leather Goods Store, 1T0 S. Com'!
Suit eases, Tallies, portfollos, brief
cases, gloTes and mittens; y Large
stock. Ths pioneer store!. )

The Atlas Book and Stationer
Co., 4CS State street.- - Jligh-elas- s

literature and fine stationery.
Complete tines. You will appre-
ciate the low prices. . , ()

PASSES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Mary Ellen Hunt Cross
ed Plains in 1852, Funeral

-- r Tuesday j

SILYERTON. .Ore. Aug. 18.
SpeciaI.) r Mrs. Marry Ellen

Hunt. Silver ton pioneer. died at
the home of-- , her daughter, Mrs.
E.' G. Albaug ot McClay, Oregon,
Sunday at noon.' Mrs. Hunt suf ter-

med a stroke of paraysis a week
' ago." She was 85 years of age at

the time of her death. .

'Mrs. Hunt crossed the plains
la 1852 coming on., to Sllvertos
and making her home in the Wal-
do Hills since that time. In 1851
she was' married to John Hunt,
who died in" 1913; She Is survived
byrtwo children,-- f Mrs. Albaugh
and Mrs. Matilda A.. Lillaluad of
the Waldo Hills, one grand daugh-
ter, Mrs; Alice Thompson and one
brother, the Rer. Ralph Amond ot
Los Angeles. . '

Funeral services wllj be held
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock

- from the Jack and Ekman parlors
with Interment In the Mount Hope
the old Warren" cemetery, tn the

'Waldo Hills. . -

Picture time is hers. : For you?
films and kodaks and kodak
plies see Nelson & Huat. Drue
gists. corner Court and : Liberty
streets. Telephone 7 ()v. . ,

, Pearcy Bros. have, the finest
garden, lawn - and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies - and fertilisers.
Lowest prices. Seeds of high
aualKr. 17 S. Com'l. - ()

: x Vvv-v-- - . 'i. .. -
:: i

V MRS. CURItAX ILL "
SILVERTON. Orer. Aug. 1 e.-- 4

- (Special.) Silvertoa friends have
, received , word of; the - serious ill

1

Boss .of"Mrs Fred' Curran who re
. cently underwent an operation at

Oregoa CRy. Mrs Curran Is get--
ting along rfairiy. well at the pre
sent time but will hare to remain
at the - hospital for three weeks
longer. ; - ,

'
, ; .' ., ..

Mrs. Curran made her home at
Silverton for a" number of years
attending the Silverton schools.
While here she was Mtss ' Ella
Kansford.. the daughter of Mr.
and Mr. David Ra&sford who
Hred on Paradise' Road.. -

- Patton'r Book Store will en
large, nandcolor and frame your
Kodak print to make it wortkmany dollars. Tou will bo pleased
with their work. 3 e state. ()

Nature never puts a big paunch

- t ....... ,

ii
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SI REAL SUCCESS

Picture Playing at tho Ore-
gon Is Declared One Con-tfnuo- us

Chuckle

...In the words of Hollywood's
most, brilliant comedy erltlcs.
"Behind the Front," now showing
at the Oregon theater, starts from
the first flicker with a chuckle,
works into a big. continuous!
laugh, and ends witha grand
"vow." ; ; -

. ,.
"Behind the Front" is a Para-

mount comedy of the A. E. F. fea-
turing Wallace Beery and Ray-
mond Hatton as a pair of buddies
who go to ; France to kan the
kaiser," but end up behind the
front, and Mary Brian, a Red
Cross worker, about whom the ro-
mance centers. , i , ;

. Probably no funnier scenes have
ever been filmed than the war se-
quences of this picture. The story
Is a true-to-lif- e- comedy, rather
than a burlesque on the war. and
was made' technically correct un-
der the. constant eye of military
officials who saw service overseas,
at the front. '

The picture was suggested by
Hugh Wiley's "Saturday Evening
Post" story. "The Spoils of War,"
and was directed by Edward Suth
erland, under the editorial super-
vision Weston. The
supporting cast includes Chester
Conklin, Richard Arien, Louise
Lorraine and Gertrude Astor.

W. O. Krneger. realtorr nrogrea--
Ive, fair; eauiUbla. Growing city

and country, make possible boys
tnat wtu make you good money.
Complete listings. ,147 N. Com'L

.
' ()

, ,

LEWES FOR RAIXIElt'sl"

SILYERTON, Ore., Ang.
(SpecialJ Miss , Clara , V..B jonjte--
gard and Miss Marie Bohme left
Saturday night for Mount Rainier
where they will spend a few days
of their vaeatkraj Miss BJontegard
Is stenographer at the Silver Falls
Timber company office while Miss
Bohme is employed at Dr. P. A.
Loars office. -

.

C. A. Lutny. : Reliable jewelry
store. : What you - are rooking for
in Jewelry. Where a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing ta alt lines. "()

! !

ir

T

itThe Bat," by Mary Roberts
Khmehart. Playing at

the Elsinore

"The Bat," famous mystery play
from the pen of Mary Roberts
Rhinehart. and being shown at the
Elsinore theater on the screen,
will be held over in Salem for one
more day, it was announced last
night. The picture, declared to be
the greatest thriller yet made, has
met with wonderful success here.

. Robert McKim. one Uf screen-dom- 's

perennial villlans, has an
important role in Roland West's
production of "The Bat," but there
are so many other potential plot-
ters in the picture that he felt
perfectly at home, be declares. In
fact, everytae in this big mystery
film Is under suspicion throughout
the story, ; ; f

Although chiefly noted for his
villain portrayals, on the screen,
McKim is a far different type ih
real life. Before he entered pic-
tures In 1914, he was on the stage
for nine years, and prior to that
time a church soloist 'and .clergy-
man. McKim laughs at the whim
of fate that made a polished screen
scoundrel out of a minister. ;

During bis eleven years on the
silver sheet McKim has worked
with practically every star, except
Norma Talmadge, ' Mary Pickford
and Charles Chaplin.

The Opera Reuse Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

WKKK.EX1J VACATIONS
SILVERTON. Ore.,, Aug.

(Special. --Mr, and; Mfp. (Edwin
Hatteberg! jf. Silverton., and Miss
Agnes Hatteberg. M sirNettle Hat-
teberg. and-Willia- m

j Hatteberg of
Prat tm Iett ior Ocean ; side beach
Saturday tnorningf and - returned
Monday; The party went for the
purpose" of digging clams. J,

Others who spent the week-en- d

or part of it at the coast are Amos
Benson, . Catherine Benson and
Carl Benson. .. :

CL. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator; 1Z3 N. Liberty. Phone
1 8(K Flowers, bulbs.' floral de-
signs for alt occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem. . . ()

,$275
.$50.00

(Bujrct or beller) by one day specials on one pr two items amountinGT to no more than three per
centoF! your food bill. - . '.

t
: k ; :. .,. I .:

Busiclcistore renders ; a service unique in. that low prices rule throughout thetbre to
free jleliyery of fresh meats, bakery products, and groceries right to your pantry, door at a saving
to the buyer as well as a profit to the , ''.:.?. . .

GROCERYDM

Pure Cane

... ... ,

Oregon
MILK

4' Cans

BAIiRYDjPT.

You'Ulieabthe
dainty '

, .

Pastriss
, SUGAR

Fresh from ,the refih-er- y,

no lumps;.

lOOlU.Sadts

Carnation
MILK
". 4 Cans :

35c$6T.23"To CALIFORNIA

Fresh MEAT fopr.
.i : '

Purley Fresh
Rendered'

LARD
Govenunent,.

, Inspected Plant
,- : r u J

"

4 lbs. net ,

89c
. ;

Fresh Meat
All the choice cuts to
select fronx. Govern- -

, mcntr.inspected it's
your guarantee of good

'wholesome fresli meats

Brand

FLOUR

Borden's
MILK

4 Cans
35c

Displayed in bur , bali-er-y

department

:The Bread
i. -:.....:

Is especially good, bail-
ed to, a 4 golden brown.'

2 LARGE LOAVES
:: 25c.
' I ; 1 '. - - - -

5 ONE LB. LOAVES

. . ,
! ;i 25c

equal

; Through Reclining Chair Car Service Four SchedulesEach Day With Stop Over PrirUecea

; 920 A. 12:20 P. M, 7 P. M, 1-- 5 A. M.
" mM; SAN FRANCISCO -- 24 -

One Way - , J$15fRoond Trio " M

Hardwheat the
of any Alpine

MILK40 lb; Sack

2M 4 CansLOS ANGELES
One Way
IloUndTrip 35c

" ",
"" "'.''."''' isw - - - - ' - ' ' 'j : t ai in i i IT '. j i li mm ' '

'T ",
' ' - "( .

'. . ; Pjtr Information Call 'At - j

TERMINAL HOTEL'
. ,

; or Phone 635- -

Same RecSIar L6y Prices Every Day in tho Vcck" , ;v9 m in aniess be does most of

.t.V,"V V.7 ' :1


